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IDutv United Statee Marshal Blow
era returned yesterday from Ma rah Maid,

here be baa been serving suopoenas In
the case of tba Bovsrnmeut against
Thomas Davta, who la charged with as-

sault on Mra. A. H. Amea. Mra. Amea
waa on board tba ataamablp Alliance,
bound from Han Franclaoo to Portland.
She resides at MarshfleKl. and left tba
ship at that place. Davis waa eteward
of the boat. Ha baa been tried la Ban
Francisco twloa for tba offenaa, but In
both lnatancea the jury disagreed. The
third trial wilt be held In Ban Franolaco
Dec. 1.

A ride to The Dai lea on the steamer
Charles R. Spencer, on Monday, Wednea-da-

and Friday, returning on Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday, afforda one of
the moat enjoyable trips in the wona.
The mountains, waterfalla. glena and
canyons and beautiful landaaapaa are
now to be seen at their very beat, wnen
coming to Portland change to the
-- learner at The Dalles and enjoy the ride
down the river on the neWeat and fastest
steamer that piles these waters. Dock
foot of Wsshlngton street Tel. Main
2960.

The Multnomah Democratic club
laat night decided to, send a message
of congratulations and thanks to Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan for the able as-

sistance he gave the party during the
recent campaign. District Attorney
Manning, Pat Powera and H. W. Parker
were appointed a committee to draft
the reaolutlona, which will be conaldered
by the club at Its next meeting. Tba
time of meeting of the club waa changed
from the flrat and third Tuesdaya of
each month to the first and third Wsti-needay- a

Supporters of the local option law
will aend representatives to Salem this
Winter tT urse" the legislature hot to
amend or change the law. At the quar-
terly meeting of the Sunnyalde Method-
ist church yesterdSy a memorial to the
legislature aaklng that the bill be left
aa It was adopted, and Rev. T. B.
Ford waa appointed aa representative of
the Sunnyalde church to watch the

of the bill at the coming ses-
sion. Other churches will be asked
to and aend delegates.

T. P. Mays appeared before Judge
Ueorge In the state circuit court this
morning as attorney for A. H. Breyman
and John Bumraervllle, Indicted by the
grand Jury for leasing the Parla houae
for Immoral purposes, and 'waived the
reading of the Indictment, but aaked for
time in which to plead. He stated to
the court that Mr. Summervllle was In
British Columbia, and could not gat
down here for some time. The exten-
sion of time was granted.

Before the meeting of the Home
Training association yesterday Dr. Bdna
Tlmma gave a lecture to the mothers
present on how to relieve burns, bruises,
cuts and other email Injuries of chil-
dren. Mra Pelton Reld s paper on "Gen-
tle Measures In tba Training of the
Young" will be read at the next meet-
ing, at which time Mlaa Harriet Hast-
ier of the library will give a talk on
"Literature for Children Between Ten
and Fifteen."

It was atated by those who are di-

recting the crussde against saloon
keepers who sell liquor to minors that
complaint had been made against the
Full Measure Houae, on Sixth street,
between Stark and Washington. This
seem a to have been sn srror. The po-

lice aaaert that no complaint of any
nature baa ever been made against thla
house, nor has any charge boon filed
against It.

Max Smith, who la one of the ladder-balance- rs

In "The Devil's Auction." fell
while practicing a cake walk on top of
hla iadder yesterday In the Marquam
a rand and broke one of the email bones
In hla right arm. Hla partner worked
alone laat night, and the Injured man
will not be able to appear, perhaps, for arpie' of weeks.

At a meeting of the Multnomah Law
Library association held laat night A.

King Wilson waa elected secretary to
succeed Sanderson Reed, who waa re
elected at the regular meeting a month
ago, but refused to serve.

A few applications of Hedgln's Corn
Cure will bring prompt relief In ail cases
of tender corns and bunlona. Sold for
21 cents a bottle by Albert Bernl, the
druggist. Second and Washington.

3. P. Flnley, a creditor of the estate
i.r Jane Abraham, deceased, petitioned
the county court yeaterday that the
will be filed for probate In order that

Christmas
Presents
ARK NOW TO BE

THOUGHT OF

See our line of Fancy China.

It was never larger than
this year. Our Im-

mense line of

10 Cent Articles

Are novel and good values

OUR SPECIAL BLEND

25c Coffee
IS THE BEST

HAINES
TEA STORE

170 THIRD STREET
Phone Main 1706.

Between Morrison and Yamhill

he may ascertain whether the deceased
left any property with which to pay
her debta Newton MoCoy has posses-
sion of the will and Judge Webster said
It should bo brought Into court

j o vne Lauiw iwmiw ... y

Christmas hand-mad- e novelties. Includ
ing dainty lingerie ana cninn, n si
Thirteenth street. Deo. f. 7 and t.

Neighbors of J. F. Smith. (4 Union
avenue, are coming to hla rescue, many
of them signing a statement declaring
false the charges made by Mra Smith
In her suit for divorce.

C. C. C. Tonlo will help you to be
strong and useful, to do your dally task
with joy and profit. For sale at
Knight's, 307 Washington.

Wa-Ho- o Tonic The great blood puri-
fier, nerve tonle and liver regulator.
Juat what you need these days. For
sals by ail druggists.

We elean and press your clothes and
shins your shoes for $100 per month.
Unique, tailoring Co., 347 Washington.
Main 114. 1

Chew have pearly teeth
and prevent decay. For sale

AUTOMOBILES FOR

PUBLIC SERVICE

Company Organized to Carry
Passengers and Deliver

Freight In City.

The Oregon Auto Electric Despatch,
a newly organised company, win have
vehicles running on the streets of Port-
land by January 1. Quarters are be-

ing fitted for the company at the cor-
ner of Fifth and Hoyt streets, and the
vehicles will be shipped from ths east-
ern factories next week.

The corporation has a capital of 180,-00-

fully paid up, and there la no stock
for sale. The officers are: President.
H. W. Goddard, who has for yeara been
connected with the general agent's of-

fice of the Chicago, Burlington &
Qulncy railroad In thla elty; t,

E. E. Lytic, the well-know- n presi-
dent of the Columbia Southsrn railroad;
secretary and general manager,
Benjamin W. Qage, formerly secretary-manag- er

of the Oregon Transfer com-
pany, sir. Oage haa resigned his posi-
tion In the transfer company, and la
aucoeeded by J J. Murphy, of the same
company.

The Oregon Auto Electric Transfer
company's equipment will at the start
consist of five freight sutos and one
large paaaenger automobile. The latter
vehicle has been named "Multnomah,"
and a feature will be made of service
for tourists who eome here to "see
Portland."

The freight autos consist of three
machlnee, one machine and

one machine, and will be employed
In handling everything from heavy
freight to package delivery. The plant
will occupy a building 100 by 100, which
will contain warehouse, charging sta-
tion and offices. POwer will be secured
from the General Electric oompany'a
660-vo- alt. . nating current, and a
dynamo In the plant will transform thla
Into a 110-vo- lt direct current that la
necessary in charging ths storage bat-
teries in the autos.

CLEANING THIS SUIT
COST MUCH MONEY

Neglect to look through the pockets
of his clothing before sending a suit to
the tailor to be cleaned and pressed cost
Fred Kendall of lis West Park street
$46 His loss was reported to the police
several days ago and a detective has
been making an Investigation. 80 far
no clew has been obtained to the money.

Ths clothing was taken from Ken-
dall's residence to the shop by a boy.
Hs denies all knowledge of what be-
came of the money and says he did not
search the clothing.

Do You Own Your. Money?
Or does your money own youT There Is
no time during the year when ahoppers
are imposed upon so brasenly as at
Christmas time. Shopxeepers as a nil
lay In wait and expect to reap a harvest
of big profits. Old goods are brightened
and cleaned up, and put before the trade
as bargains. There is a clothing store
In this city that Is playing havoc with
these old-tim- e methoda. The Chicago,

1-71 Third street, between Oak and
Pine, haa been detailed to act aa
guardsman for the confiding public. No
old stock no old styles no high
prices no deception the Chicago Is a
store of daylight principles. The sell-
ing of the big, fine wholesale clothing
stuck of Cahn, Wampold A Co., at nearly
half price la the best opportunity ever
offered to the people to secure the very
latest and beat quality and atylea of
men's and boys' suits, overcoats, pants
and cravanettes at about oost of man-
ufacture. Early Xmas shoppers can
select their goods now and have them
held for delivery, at which time pay-
ment can be made The advertisement
on page 1 la a alight hint of the enor-
mity of the stock and the prevailing
low prices.

Mr. and Mra H. O. Oulld and son of
Proeser, Wash., are guests at the Per-
kins

Miss Maude Hoover of Hlllsboro Is a
guest at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mra. h. Ar Espy of Oyster
vllle are at the Perkins.

Mrs. J. W. Bailey of Hlllsboro is at
the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. L I Noble of Pomeroy
are at the Perkins.

T. J. Williams of North lamhill la at
ths Perkins.

Mr. and Mra H. C. McAllister of Ths
Dalles are guests at ths Imperial.

John Fleming of The Dallas Is at ths
Perkins.

State Senator C. W. Nottingham has
returned from an extended visit to
Sangamon county, Illinois, the home of
bis childhood.

Dr. Bresee, the head of the Nasareen
church, will speak at Bersa Mission,
Second and Jefferson streets, this even-
ing at 7:10. Dr. Bresee organised hla
church In IMS, and the work haa stead-
ily grown since that time, the parent
church now having a membership of
1,000. Dr. Bresee Is en route for Spo-
kane, and can hold but one meeting at
this tlm. but It Is hoped that arrange-
ments can be made for him to stop two
weeks on his return Journey. This spe-

cial service offers a treat to the Chris-
tian people of Portland, and a cordial
Invitation la extended to all to be
present.

cash oomtibubu.
John Mcintosh aroused of assaulting

snd cutllag George Martin with a knife,
at 4(1 Main street, waa before Police
Judge Hogue thla morning. The ry

hearing was continued until to-

morrow. .
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WCRLEIN DEFIES

THE COMMISSION

Refuses to Appoint a Clerk
. Properly Certified from the

Civil Service List.

ONLY MAN WHO STOOD
TEST FAILS TO GET PLACE

City Charter Provides Very Se
vere Penalty for Persons

Who Disobey Rules.

City Treasurer Werleln is showing a
defiant attitude toward the city civil
service commission over the appointment
of a olerk for hla office. The difficulty
bids fair to develop Into serious trou-
ble, snd may result In the commission
attempting to force a clerk upon Mr.
Werleln.

On Nov. II the civil service commis-
sion certintd the name of Edwin W.
Jones to Mr. Werleln as the only parson
on the eligible list. Two days later a
communication waa aent him by the
commission asking when he Intended
to make the appointment of the clerk.

This Incensed Mr. Werleln. as he
thought the commission was altogether
too eager In the matter.

J. 8. P. Copeland, who has a tempo
rary appointment as clerk for 10 days,
failed to pasa the examination. He la
still retained In the office, and Mr. Wer
leln states hs will keep him until Deo.
T, when his temporary appointment

When ssked If he Intends making the
appointment of Edwin W. Jones, he re
plied that he did not think he would.

"Information has coma to ma," he
atated, "that the civil service commis-
sion haa singled out this department,
and that It haa boasted that It Is going
tp make me 'corns to time' In regard
to appointments of clerks. I am now
of , the opinion that I will run my office
to suit myself.

When asked what steps ths commls
slon Intends taking In the matter, P.
I.. Willis, a member, stated that he did
not know, but he thought the trouble
would be amicably adjusted.

Mayor Williams Is also of the opinion
that the breach will not be serious. He
la trying to settle the row.

Three months ago Mr. Werleln had
serious trouble with the commission. A
lint of ellglbles was certified to him,
but W. N. Carter was ths only one who
consented to take the position. Mr Wer-
leln refused to accept him, and although
ths commission attempted to compel him
to do so. he Anally won ha point Mrs.
Werleln was taken Into the office to as-

sist In ths work until Mr. Copeland re-

ceived the temporary appointment. At
the recent. examination for clerks only
one out of M applicants stood the test.

It la hinted that In case Mr. Werl'ln
continues to maintain his defiant atti-
tude, the commission will attempt to
force him to accept Mr. Jones. Accord-
ing to section 120 of the city charter, U
the treasurer attempts to override the
civil service rules he te held liable te
arrest on a Charge of misdemeanor. In
case he is found guilty in any of ths
circuit courts of the state, the misde-
meanor is punishable by a fine of. not leas
than 126 nor more than 1600, or by Im-
prisonment in ths eounty Jail for not
longer than one year.

LOTTERY CASES ARE" '

NOT PROSECUTED

It looks as If the oases in which ar-
rests were made by the sheriff's
deputies for alleged violations of the
laws prohibiting lotteries sre to be
Ignored by District Attorney Manning's

'office.
Several raids were made on places

which have 'the reputation of being lot-
tery "Joints," and a number of arrests
followed. Lee Foo and a number of
other defendants were to have been tried
last Tuesday, but the prisoners were
not taken Into court, no representative
of the district attorney appeared, and
nobody was present for ths defense.

"I don't know anything about It." said
Alvln Reed, clerk of the court. "The
trial of Lee Foo and several other
Chinese was to have taken place Tues-
day, but nobody appeared for either
side. We shall do nothing unless either
the prosecution or defense makes some
move In the matter."

CANNOT FIND MAN

CHARGED WITH CRIME

After searching for James A. Murphy,
a painter, for several days the police
have discovered that he left the city
Monday or Tuesday evening. He Is
wanted on a charge of forgery preferred
by F. J. Browning, proprietor of the
Browning baths, st 141 First street.

It Is alleged In the complaint, filed In
the police court, that Murphy secured
the lndoraement of Browning to a check
for 117. SO, supposedly drawn on the
Merchants' National bank by W. L.
Bachelor.

Before Murphy left town he Informed
a number of hla friends that he Intended
making a trip to San Francisco. The
police believe, however, that he made
this statement In order to mislead them,
and that hs Is now In Seattle. They have
communicated concerning Murphy with
the Seattle and San Francisco police.

FEDERAL COURTS ALONE
HAVE JURISDICTION

Owing to a question of court Jurisdic-
tion It Is likely that J. A Buckley will
not be prosecuted for slleged aasault on
L. L. Leadbstter.

Young Leadbetter and Buckley had
been at the La Camas mills and were on
their way to thla city on a steamer when
the trouble occurred. As a result of the
trouble Buckley waa charged with as-
sault and battery

Becauae the affray occurred on board
ship, Ernest Brand, representing Dis-
trict Attorney Manning, says ths federal
courts alone have Jurisdiction. Accord-
ingly, on his motion, the case was In-

definitely continued.

lOtJTEra DOLLAM OAJT'T
UWATI

Lewis & Clark
Co n Brooch for a
Xmas Present
Prk $4.M .ltd 15.00.
ftltfc Lewis Clark
waMMIar- -

Mounted on this beautiful gold wreath,
the coin not the least marred or mutil-
ated, sold over the counter or mailed
to any address at 14.60 for slse No. 1.
snd 16 for No. 2. The coin alone sells
at 12. anews Brooohes will grow la value aa
t hey grow in age.

pa o. aiTOwnw OO,
Jswelen andMeremhe.

f
LADIES' GARMENT SALE!

I ,

to

THE TO

Crest Southsrn Railroad Com-

pany WiH Havs ths Line In

Next Summer.

- Aa soon as construction trains Can be
put on ths line the Oreat Southern
Railroad company will push construc-
tion of the line on south from Dufer.
The first 10 miles, from Ths Dalles to
Dufer, la now graded and ready for the
rails. Iron hss been purchased, and
will be laid as rapidly as possible.

"We will have the road In operation
aa far south as Dufer next summer."
says Julius Meier, who is" secretsry of
ths corporation and purchasing agent
of the company. "We do not expect to
stop at Dufer. The road la being sur-
veyed southward, and ws will probably
go to Bend. That la a fine country, of
great reaourcea, and fully capable of
supporting two railroads, even ahould
any other road be extended to that
point."

It has always been auppoaad that the
Columbia Southern waa to be extended
from Shanlko to Bend, but since ths
Deschutes people have established an
automobile road between thoaa two
points and Invested a large amount of
money In the building of the road, and
Its equipment, the Idea prevails that
there Is no likelihood of an extension of
the Columbia Southern. So far ss pres-
ent prospects Indicate, the new Itao
from Dufer would have) sole posses-
sion of the buslnsss of ths Bsnd coun-
try, that which will go to the

See the many handsome Dia-

monds, Watches and Jewelry
on display. Note the low

If there is anything
you like to possess and feel aa

though you can't afford to pay

the amount at once

For Tomorrow,

Saturday Only

RAIN COATS $12.50 $7.50
RAIN $8.50
RAIN COATS f12.50
RAIN CO ATS $20.00 . . . . . f15.00
RAIN 818.50
TOURIST COATS $10.00 f7.50

COATS $12.50 $8.50
TOURIST COATS 818.50
TOURIST COATS $18.50 $15.00
TOURIST f18.50
LADIES' SUITS $20.00. . 812.00
LADIES' SUITS $26.00 816.50
LADIES' 818.50
LADIES' SUITS $32.50 825.00
LADIES' black and colored

$17.50 812.50
LADIES' blaxk and colored

$15.00 810.00
LADIES' black and colored

$12.50 88.50
VELVET COATS $20.00. . .813.50
SKIRTS 83.75

THE J. M. ACHES0N CO.
iIFTaft AND ALDER STS.

Merchant Tailors, and Manufacturers of Ladies' Suits, Coats and Skirts
Ready Wear.

PUSHING ROAD FROM

DALIES DUFER

.Operation

excepting

prices.

$16.50

$7.50.

automobile road and the Columbia
Southern via Shanlko.

John H. Helmrleh of Seattle Is gen-

eral manager of the Oreat Southern,
and Is backed by his father, who is one
of Seattle's millionaires. The elder
TJ- -1 4,ih I a a nnrrhiaul a heme On

HaSaalo street. In east Portland, and
Is making preparations 10 remove neat
week to this city, to make his perma-
nent home hero.

TEN ARE NOT

Two divorces granted and three aaked
for la ths record of the stats circuit
court for today. Mrs. C. J. Klvstts told
Judge Bears of the unfaithfulness of
O. C. Blvetts laat June whlls shs was
sick in ths hospital, and his subsequent
desertion. Her brother-in-law- . C.

Tafter, proprietor of a butcher shop
on Third street, corroborated her tes-

timony, and the court granted a ds-cr- o.

Mary Long waa granted a divorce
wVsim t . T Jn sy All the around a of de
sertion. She has lived at University
Park, Portland, for the past is years.
The desertion occurred eight yeara ago

tp.,. it. winkaon aaka for a divorce
from Joaephlne Brtckson on the grounds
of desertion, in nis corapisuni no
they were married at Hudson, Wis..
Juna. 1112. and that shs deserted him
In March. 1101.

John B. Morson and Feari J. aaorson
were married In March, 111, and he. Mnniaini fnr divorce filed this
morning that she deserted him In ISM.

A. L. Evans, wno was mxrnw w.... I.', on. In March 1112. SSkS for a
divorce, allaglns; deeertlon In June,
1101. He resides st a.asi um- -

slde street

LOOK OUR WINDOW

WALK AWAY

COATS$1S.50

COATS$85.00

TOURIST
$15.00......

COATS-$82- .80

SUITS-$27- .50

JACKETS,

JACKETS,

JACKETS,

CRUSHED
WALKING

PEOPLE
HAPPILY MARRIED

IN

DON'T

Thinking you will let it go until you hare more spare cash.

Come inside, pay as a small amount take your purchase home

with you. The balance you can pay us on

Easy Weekly or
Monthly Payments

The Portland Loan Office
DAN MARX Prop. JT4 Third Strwt
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Compter,

drama.

week.
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THE GRAND THEATRE
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Tee must petrealae the Or.se.
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The Four Manseans acrobats.

and Von Kaufman, and
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LAUE-DAVI- S DRUG

The Star Theatre
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art Comedy--4
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The Arcade Theatre
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TaisWeek
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BAKER THEATRE
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